
SOCIETY NEWS
MRS . FRAZIER ENTERTAINS

BAPTIST CIRCLE

Mrs. June Frazier entertained the
members of the Blanche Barrua Cir¬
cle of the Baptist church Tuesday
Afternoon at her home on East Main i

street. Nine members were present
The program of the afternoon was

in charge of Mrs. Lester Martin on
the subject of the Negro question.
Assisting on the program were Mrs.
Eck Sims, Mrs. J. E. Rufty and Mrs.
R. S. Terry.

The hostess served refreshments
at the conclusion of the program, af¬
ter which adjournment was made un¬
til the second Tuesday in April, to
meet at the home of Mrs. Sims.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS ENJOY
PICNIC

^ About thirty members of the Ep-
I worth League enjoyed a picnic and
weiner/roast Monday evening at Glen ;
Cannon Falls.
A huge camp fire, around which

was cooked the bountiful picnic sup-
per. were enjoyable features of the
evening's pleasures. A thoroughly j
enjoyable time was reported by the
young people in attendance. I

WEDNESDAY CLUB IN REGULAR *

MEETING

Regular meeting of the Brevard
Wednesday club was held on the af¬
ternoon of the 20th at the home of
Mrs. A. H. Kizer, with thirteen mem¬
bers and one guest present.

included in the routine business «

was the reading, of several letters -

and the transaction of other mat- s

ters pertaining to the club work.
Tlie program for the afternoon on i

the si> ject of Richard III was in t

charge of Mrs. H. E. Perkins, who f

read character sketches and the
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story of the pUy.
Following a social, period and re¬

freshments the club adjourned to
meet on April 3rd at the home of
Mrs. P. N. Simons, with Mrs. T. H.
Shipman in charge of the program
on the subject of The Tempest
MISS WEAVER IS HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Home Economics class of the
Brevard High school entertained
with a surprise birthday party Wed-
nesday evening in the department's
class rooms, honoring the teacher,
Miss Weaver.
The rooms were beautifully dec¬

orated with crepe paper and spring
flowers. After many games were

enjoyed, delicious refreshments
were served by Gladys Wood, Mar-
taret Bryson and Lavada Orr.
Included in the guest list were

nombers of the High School faculty
>.nd of the class, as follows: Prof. J.
B. Jones, J. A. Glazener, Coach Til-
ion, Mr. Wike, Miss Lockman, Miss
Russell, Mrs. Coldwell, Miss Wanna-
iiaker, Miss Keels, of the faculty, and
Gladys Wood, Bronna Sharp, Lois
[»yrd, Essie Norton, Mildred Whit-
mre, Evelyn Mcintosh, Dixie Jones,
.Iargaret Bryson, Mildred McCall,
--thel Lane and Lavada Orr.

DOROTY POOLE HAS BIRTH- 'j
DAY PARTY.

Little Dorothy Poole celebrated
ler fifth birthday Tuesday afternoon
vith a party and Easter egg hunt
tt the home of her parents, Mr. and 1

>Irs. Clarence Poole, on West Main '

treet. v

In addition to the enjoyable egg '

uint. other games were played by
ho little tots on the lawn. The lit- '

!o basket* were filled with candy
an. I Easter eggs delighted the

..rMr; n. Many pretty brithday re- ,c

orabranees were recivedb by the 1

lUle 'hosie*.?. Cake and lemonade
ere served to the twenty children
resent on this occasion.

"Gardening" and preparing the
: for. planting" scorns to be the s

!e;v of the day in our community ^
owl
Our pastor Rev. Mr. Scott deliver-

I a very interesting and helpful
»rnVn to a large audience Sunday
:«rning. Rev. Mr. Price had charge
i the services Sunday, night and his
ilk was enjoyed by all. 1,
We have started up the Wednes- ;

;iy night prayer services again c

j'lich have been stopped for several
'Ocks on account of bad weather and n

j ads. We cordially invite all who ^
ri to attend these services. p
Miss Flora Allison of Mars Hill t

allege spent the week-end with her a

Lirent?, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Allison, r

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarke have e

loved into their new home at "River v

ide." »

Mr. Odell Ward of Williams Creek
as the guest of Mr. Russell Bat-J*-1
>n Sunday. . c

Mrs. L. C. Pearson and children k-

ere guests Sunday of Mrs. E. L.
Hamilton. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allison and fam- s

y visited the former parents Mr.
nd Mrs. Bud Allison Sunday after- s

oon. v

Miss Mildred Hamilton was the
inner guest of Miss Nancy McKel- 1

ey Sunday. 'V

Mr. Lynch Moore had the misfor- ¦!

.me of getting his arm broken last-1*
eek.
Miss Annie Whitmire of Cherry-;1

ield spent the week-end with her S
ster Mrs. Pat Allison.
A large number from our com- c

.unity attended the singing at s

lunn's Rock Baptist church Sunday
fternoon, and reported it a fine ^

inking. |
The convention will meet at -

¦arr's Hill next fourth Sunday af- 1

ernoon. i *

A number of our young people
lotored to Caesar's Head Sunday af-
.rnoon. *|
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One Quart of Milk is Equal in
Food Value to

1-2 lb. ham.2 1-3 lbs. codfish.1 1-7 lbs. beans
2 2-3 lbs. peas.6 2-3 lbs. tomatoes.

in addition to the above illustrated portions of food.

No. wonder the United States Department of Agriculture has
issued the statement that "Milk is the best food we have!"

Poor milk is dangerous. Our milk is the very highest grade,
pure and whok-some, and is carefully inspected before being
sold to you.

To order it delivered, Phone 173

EAST VIEW FARM DAIRY
C. K. Osborne and Son

gSviUMMk* 1 1. <mmm
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GLOUCESTER NEWS
Messers Gene and Emmitt Moore

has returned from an extended visit
to Spartanburg. S. C., where they
have been visiting their parents Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Devore spent
Saturday night with the former s

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Devore.
ness trip to Jackson last Friday.

Messers Wallace Cantrell, Rev. R-
A. Hudson and Homer Powell of

Pickens, S. C., were dinner guests ol

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Price on bun-

day.
Messers Perry Fullbright, Elzie

Hamilton and Mr. Case of Brevard
were callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Anders on Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Aiken visited Mr. and
Mrs. Burgan Kilpatrick Saturday.
The many friends of Mrs. L.

Anders are glad indeed to know
that she is improving from a seri¬

ous illness.
Mrs. Mary Kilpatrick and Mrs Lem

Jones visited Mrs. Vance Galloway
Friday.
Torn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hall

a son Alfred E.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCall spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie V. Galloway
and Mr. Bill Anders and son, Par-
mer visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An-
Jers Sunday.
Miss Dana Lanning spent the week

2nd with her grandfather Mr. Cub
Owen.

Misses Elmer Golden and Clyde
Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gol-
len Sunday.
Mrs. A. C. Price was on the sick

ist last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Moore of Ros-

nan visited Mrs. W. E. Patterson
fhursday.
Messrs. J.. Colie Owen. C. N. Kit-;

.hen, T. L. Jones and son Turner,
liade a business trip to Polk county
asl week.
Harrison Devoure visited Mr. S.

{¦. Owen Saturday.
Mr. Talmadge Kilpatrick visited

tliss Reba Owen Sunday.
Messrs. Monroe and Albert Lowe

pent Saturday night with their sis-
er, Mrs. R. V. Owen. i

Messrs. E. L. Chastain and Car-
ie Bvowri of Jackson visited Mr: and ,

kits. A. C. Price Monday.

Miss Mamie Hayes speut the week-
nd visiting her aunt Mrs. Cunning- J
am of Fletchers.
Miss Elsie Morgan visited her par-

nts Saturday and Sunday.
The womans missionary society

net on last Tuesday evening at the
tome of Mrs. L. L. Winchester. The j
resident Mrs. R. L. Hogsed opened
he meeting with scripture reading
nd prayer. The program was car-

ied out by the members, twelve pres-
nt. After the meeting refreshments
vvre served. The next meeting will
><_' at the home of Mrs. Judd Plotts.
Miss Perry, Alza Hogsed, Mary

nd Pearl VVhitmire .Lillian Mae
Vhitmire motored to Hendersonville
lunday evening.
Mrs. F. Paxton visited Mrs. E. C.

Jlazener last week. Mrs. Glazener is
till verv feeble.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Galloway

pent one night last week with Mr.
. V. Glazener.
Mr. J. A. Glazener and family of

Jrevard were Calvert visitors last
reek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morgan visited

elatives at Cherryfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whitmire vis-

led Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Glazener
lunday afternoon.
A number of Calvert folks attend-

d the Opperretta at Rosman high
chool last Wednesday night.
The many friends of Miss Pearl

, Vhitmire will be interested to learn
he is. going to take a trip to Cuba.
Uiss Whitmire will be away for two
nontlis. We all wish her a pleasant
rip and a safe journey.
Rw. P. 1'. Hartsell filled a regular

ippointment Sunday. He was a din-
ler guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
jillespie. ^

CLASSIFIED ADS ]
BRING RESULTS!,

CALVERT NEWS

WANTED.Cook, man preferred,
for summer or year-round job, if
satisfactory. Address Miss Grace
Piercy, Pierce- Moore, Brevard, N.
C. Phone 181. ltp

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.A
reddish brown Pekinese dog, one-

eyed. Reward if returned to Rev.
Wallace Hartsell.

FOR SALE.1 Good Guernsey bull,
1 year old. Also 1 Jersey bull 1

year old. See H. B. Glazener, R-l

FOR SALE Fire wood, heater wood,
Split Stove wood, and sand. Cash

when delivered. Siniard Transfer
Co. Phone 118. D6 tfc

FOR SALE.A Monarch Piano, good
as new, at less than half price.

Moderate cash payment, balance ?8
month. Address A. B. C., Care The
Brevard News.

SECOND HAND Portable Phono-
grahps for sale; also several

Uprights.all good as new.$10 up;
Easy Terms. Free Records with
each machine. Houston Furniture
Co. Jan. 3 tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN.On improved
farm lands at six per cent, for

long or short term, in amounts from
three to fifty thousand dollars pre¬
ferred, however, one thousand dol¬
lar loans will be accepted. l-20tfc50
A. F .MITCHELL, Atty at Law.

Subscribe for The Mews
- S2.00 pqr year.

EASTER-NEW LIFE
New Season-New Dresses

The charm of Easter displays, revealing new

style themes for the coming season, awaits the
shopper who appreciates the value of economy

DRESSES
In line with the styles for spring, strictest
simplicity marks the design of these beau-
tiful dresses. We have provided an ex-

tremely liberal selection from which to
make a choice. Come early while the
stock is fresh and still complete.

$4.95 TO $12.45
EASTER FOOTWEAR ESSENTIAL TO A

COMPLETE WARDROBE

Our Stock of Ladies' Shoes contains some

unusually fine specimens of the Shoe De¬
signer's skill, and we know you will be
pleased to wear these shoes with your new
Easter dress. Please permit us to show you.

PURE SILK

p HOSIERY
^ To head your list of
^ Easter gifts, select hos¬

iery from our display
J of new weaves and pop-

J ular colors.

I 50° TO $1.50
»

COATS
Fascinating indeed
will you find the new

style in coats which
we are showing this
spring. Though sim¬
ple in design, these
coats carry the mode
in a manner that is
most . e n t rancing.
Warm, enough . for
comfort-chic enough
for any occasion.

$4.95 TO $16.95

MODISH SPRING HATS

Here in the newest of the modes that
will be popular for Spring and Easter
wear. The extent of our stock assures

you a hat that will please you. Come in

today to look over this new display.
Prices Range from $1.95 to $4.95

THE BEAUTY OF THESE NEW
EASTER TIES

They certainly are beauties.plenty of
color, new patterns and made from ex¬

tra quality silks, yet we are asking no
more than usual prices, which are al¬
ways very reasonable at this store.

50 Cents to $1.50

IPLUMMER'S!
| THE EASTER S10RE .
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